
Dreams. When a man dreams of fish in g, it
is a sign some scat; fellow is quietly nibbling
away his good character; ' '

To dream of being in company with a chim-
ney sweep, denotes Hack looks from rising
friends. '

?

For a yonng lady to dream of blowing a can-

dle out, signifies that she will be likely to take
to snuff.

For a yonng man to dream that ho is asleep
hi church, is a sign thai he is-- net waking to
bis own good.

For a yonng lady to dream of lemons, is a
sign tha she ought to be squeezed.

Nearly all, if not all, the drinking saloons
In St. Louis, it is said, are furnished with
straws for sncking juleps, by one- - roan, who
sells them for one and a half or two dollars a
thousand. From about two acres of land, on
which be grows rye annually, he sells about
twenty-fou- r hundred dollars' worth of straws,
They are packed also in barrels, containing a--

bout 12,000 straws, and shipped to 5ew Or
leans, St. Paul, and the intermediate places,
and the demand is increasing.

The Kinderbook Rough Notes tells the fol
lowing about a shoemaker who plies his awl in
that Tillage : "Once upon a time ho promised
to hare a pair of boots finished at a specified
day for Van Buren, but failed to
hare tbem done when called for. In the
meantime the started for Europe
and was gone three years. Upon his return
he called for his boots, and was-- told tbey were
finished, with the exception of treeing out .'"

Tbey have a juvenile prodigy at Boonville
a "wee bit of a bov" Who astonisned his mo
ther a few days since. She had occasion to
chastise him slightly for some offence he had
committed ; Charley sat very qnietly in his
chair for some tsme aftcrwards,no doubt think
ing very profoundly. At last he broke out
tftns-- r "Muzzer, 1 wish pa'd get anuzzer house
keeper, and let you go." "Why so, my son V

"Cause, I've got tired secin' you round."

During the Revolutionary War, the Earl of
Dartmouth asked an American in London of
how many members the Congress consisted.
To which the reply was, "Fifty-two.- " "Why
that is tho number of cards in a pack," said
his lordship, "pray bow many knaces (jacks)
are there V "Not one," returned the repub-
lican; "please to recollect that knaves are
ewrt eards."

Two country lawyers, overtakfng a wagoner
and thinking to crack a joke on him, asked
him with assumed gravity, "Pray, mister wag-

oner, how is it that your lead horse is so fat
and the others so lean V The wagoner, with
sharp penetration, replied : "Well, you see the
reason is plain the lead horse is a lawyer,
and tho other two are his clients." The jo-

kers vamosed inslantcr.

A windy Member of Parliament, in a tedi-
ous oration, stopped to imbibe a glass of wa-

ter. "I rise," said Sheridan, "to a point of
order." Everybody started in wonder of what
the point of order was. "What is it ?" asked
tho Speaker. "I think, sir," said Sheridan,
"it is out of order for a windmill to go by
water."

Arkansas is a queer country. If you go
there with a gold piece, they tar and feather
you for being a rich man. If you are poor,
they give you fever and ngue and let it kill
you. Curious country, altogether.

There is a place in Perry county, Indiana,
called Tell City, which was commenced a little
over a year ago, and now has a population of
about twelve hundred.

The following bill was lately presented to a
farmer in Sussex: "To hanging two barn
doors and myself seven hours, four shillings
and six-penc-

A Chinaman has made the discovery that a
donkey cannot hee-ha- w when a weight is tied
to its tail.

It is said that Spurgeon, the great revivalist,
Is coming to America.

TERMS OF THE JOURNAL.
The Raftsman's Jovbxai. is published on Wed-

nesday at $1.50 per annum in advance. If not
paid at the beginning of tho year, S2.00 will be
charged.

Advertisements will be inserted at 51,00 per
square of 12 lines for three or less insertions. For
every additional insertion 25 cents will hechare- -

r ucuucnuu win oc maue to yearly adver-
tisers.

No subscription taken for a shorter time than
MX month. nr) nn iar,4 will 1iArliiuntii;n.J . .

til all arrearages arc paid, except at the option of
uio )uuusuer. S. 15. 11UW.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Pres't Judge Hon. James Burnsidc.BcIlcfontc.Pa.
Ag'te.Judges Hon. Wm. I.. Moore, Clearfield.

Hon.Benj'n. Bonsall, Luthersburg.
Sheriff. . . . Josiah R. Reed, . . Clearfield
Prothonotary, George Walters, . . -

Reg. Rec. . James Wriglcy, . . "
Treasurer. . . John McPherson, . . "
Co. Surveyor, John L. Cuttle, . . "
Commiss'n'rs, Jacob Wilhclm, . . Grahauiton.

John Irwin. Sr. . .Clearfield,
eorge Earhard, . . NewMillport.

Auditors. . . Francis Pcarce, . . Woodland.
Peter Hoover, . . Curwensville.
Aaron C. Tate, . . Clearfield.

nival and Departure of Mails at Clearfield.
ARRIVES.

Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 7 P.M.
Western, e g p.jf
Smith's Mills, Saturdays, 5 pM."
Sinnamahoning.Wednesd. & Saturd. 8 P.M.
Karthaus, Saturdays, Q P.M.
Kylertown, Mondays & Thursdays, 12 "m!

DEPART.
Eastern, daily, Sundays excepted, at 4 A.Mw ertern, 4 A yj--'

Smith's Mills, Fridays, '
7 AMSinnamahoning, Tuesdays& Fridays, 6 a'.'m!

Karthaus, Thursdays, 8AM
i?w--

?
Monday & Thursdays 1 P.m!

The will close at 9 o'clock, P. M.
wiE". Btmness men of town and vicinity,preserve this for future reference.

MaiL a,r!v ?' R' Watso Post Master.

Er'Be ,rom, Indna'
NewWashiugton.Chest w

parts same days at I pM au( de"

4ay t 6A.M, and returns fj

A NSON VILLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
--aTJa. The property formerly occupied bv James
Smith, being 3 adjoining lots, having a two story
plank house. 34 by IS feet, and a plank shop, 24
by 1I feet, thereon erected, is for sale, or rent, on
accommodating terms. Apply to

Jlarca 24. L.. J. CRANS. Clearfield.

NOTICE Notice isREGISTER'S the following accounts have
been examined and passed by me, and remain filed
of record in this office for the inspection of heirs,
legatees, creditors, and all others in any other way
interested, and will be presented to the next Or
phans' Court or Clearfield County, to be held at
the Court House, in the Borough of Clearfield,
commencing on the third Monday of AUGUST,
1858. for confirmation and allowance:

The final account of Jane Clarke, Administra-
trix of the estate of William Clarke, late of Penn
township, Clearfield county, deceased.

The final account of A. Nelson Young and Elah
Johnston. Administrators of the estate ot Samuel
Young, late of Bell township, deceased.

JAMES W RIG LEY,
Clearfield, Pa., July 1 4. 1858. Register.

COURT PROCLAMATION WHEREAS,
JAMES BURNSIDE, Esquire.

1'reiident Judge of the Court of Common Pleas of
the twenty-fift- h Judicial District, composed of the
counties of Clearfield. Centre and Clinton and the
Honorable William L. Moore and Benjamin Bon- -
salt, Associate Judges of Clearfield county, have
issued their precept, to me directed, for the hold-
ing of a Court of Common Pleas, Orphan's Court,
Court of Quarter Sessions, Court of Oyer & Termi
ner. and Court of General Jail Delivery, at Clear-
field, in and for Clearfield Co.. on the Third Mon
day, the ICth day of AUGUST next.

NOTICE IS, therefore, hereby given, to the Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace, and Constables, in and
for said county of Clearfield, to appear in their own
proper persons with their Rolls. Records, Inquisi-
tions, Examinations, and other Remembrances, to
do those things which to their offices, and in their
behalf, pertain to he done, and Jurors and Witnes
ses arc requested to be then and there attending,
and not to depart without leave, at their peril.
GIVEN' under my hand at Clearfield, this 30th day

of June, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fiftv-cigh- t, and the eighty- -
hrst year 01 American independence.

JOSIAH R. REED. Sheriff.

A II A .11 T O S AHEAD!!GR Notn is the. Time for Bargains
Now is the Tim for Bargains

The undersigned has just received from the East
and opened at bis store in Urahamton, Clcarneld
county, an extensive and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
embracing every variety of Dry Goods, Hardware,
yueensware, Uroccries, etc.. etc.

These goods have been selected with an especial
view to supply the wants of this community, and
will be sold on the most reasonable terms. They
will POSITIVELY be sold as cheap as the cheap
est in the country, tor LAMt.

Particular attention has been paid to the selec-
tion of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, among which
are Plain and Fancy Silks. Plain Bareges. Cballcs.
Barege Delaine, Robes. Embroidered collars and
sleeves. Kid Gloves ; Shawls, a great variety ; Man-
tillas; Trimmings; Silk and Linen Fringes; Bon-
nets of the latest styles; Bonnet Ribbons and trim-
mings. J-- Also. Parasols, Hosiery. tJloves. Mits.
Bisop and India Mulls, Jackonets, Domestic and
rrench Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes. Barred nnd
Check Muslin. Diapers, Crash, Napkins, Indies'
Gaiters, children's shocs.iVc, and there is no doubt
that all can he well suited.

ALSO, French cloths and cassiineres, American
cloths and cassimeres. Marseilles vestings, Boots.
Shoes, Hats, Caps, and a general assortment of
mens' and boys" Summer wear.

He has also a stock of READY-MAD- E CLOTH-
ING, which he will sell low.

Tho undersigned is determined to sell his goods
at the lowest prioos for CASH. This is not mere
pretence and vain boast he mill do it.

JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Graham ton. May 215, 1338.

AUGUST APPOINT M E N T S.1. DU. JACKSON Indian Physician., (late
of St. Louis.) of Erie City, Pa., may be consulted
as follows :

Clearfield, Pa., "Weaver's Hotel." on Tuesday
and Wednesday, August 17th and 18th.

Tyrone, Pa., "City Hotel," on Saturday and
Sunday, August 14th and 15th.

Bellefontc, Pa., Honse.'. on Wednesday
and Thursday, August 11th and J2th.

Lock Haven. Pa., House," on Sunday
and Monday, August 8th and 9th.

Jersey Shore, Pa., "Franklin House," on Fri-
day August 6th.

Williainsport. Pa.. States Hotel.'' on
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 3d and 4th.

INDIAN BOTANIC REMEDIES!
In treatment of diseases of the Lungs and Chest.

Liver, Stomach, Bowels, Heart, Nerves, Skin. Scrof-
ula. Salt Rheum. Erysipelas. or any and all disea-
ses arising from impure blood. Female Weakness
and Female diseases of all kinds; also all forms of
Chronic or long standing diseases, have given
Dr. Jackson a World-wu- reputation.

REflCLAP. VISITS'.
Dr. Jackson will make regular visits to a large

number of the principal Towns in Ohio, Pennsvl
vania and New York. Patients can thus have the
privilege of consulting regularly, once in from one
to tnrec months a matter in very many cases

in performing a cure. It is difficult
for any Ph ysician to prescribe a course of medi
cine by only once seeing tho patient, to affect a
permanent and lasting cure.
INVALIDS SHOrLD MARK WELL THE TIME!

And call as early as possible. Tho time is limi
ted and tho appointments will be punctually kept
as above. If sick with any Chronic d iseases. do
not delay, as time only tends to confirm and ren
der a cure more protracted and difficult.

Dr Jackson will make examinations of the
Lungs and Chest, by tho use of the Stethoscope,
l'ree of Charge.

Dr. Jackson, althongh paving xiiecia! attention
to Lung. Throat, Heart and FciuMc diseases, also
invites to consultations in all Chronic diseases in-
cident to the human system. Seeing many thou-
sand cases every year, he is well prepared "to give
an opinion as 10 me cnraoiuiv ot any case.

A. C. JACKSON.
July 21. 1S5S. Indian Thysician.

Tr O IT S E II O L D WORDS
CONDUCTED BY CHARLES DICKENS.

Author of "Piciirici Tapers,'' "Xiekola Nic- -
ihhij. " Tiomhcy 4- - Son," etc.. etc.
Monthly by the Subscriber, from advance sheets.
under sanction of the London publishers, and by
special arrangement with them. Each monthly
number contains Tales, Stories and Article, by
Charles Dicienx, William JToiritt, Leigh Hunt,
Barry Cornwall, IVitlic Collins, and almost eve
ry conspicuous English writer, thus rendering it
by far the most interesting, varied, and decidly
tke'bcst Literary Periodical in the Jinglish laii-fnos- r.

No work of the kind contributes so suc
cessfully and so much to the floating literature of
me uay ; its sharp, crisp, genial articles, and its
aamiraoie stories are more extensively copied by
coteinporary publications than those of any other
work whatsoever.

TERMS, 25 cents per number, S3 per annum.
A prompt remittance of S3, will secure a reg-

ular delivery, post-pai- d.

TERMS TO CLUBS. Two copies for one year 5live copies, 1 year 510; Eleven copies. 1 y. S2o!
Clergymen and Teachers supplied at $2 a year.
The volumes of Household Words commence

with the September and March numbers, but nb.
scriptions may begin with any number desired.

Sets of Household Words, lfi
be had, bound in cloth, at 1.75 per volume.

cem ireo oy express or man, on receipt of price.
CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

We will send Household Words and either one
of the following Magazines for one year for $5tiodey's Lady's Book, Frank Leslie's Magazine

uiack wood s Magazine, London Quarterly,
"Knickerbocker Graham's Magazine,
North British Review, Westminster Review,
Emerson A Putnam's, Harpers' New Monthly,
Edinburgh Review, Atlantic Monthly.

We will send Household Words with m r
the above Magazines or Reviews, for nm rr$7,50. Back Numbers of "Household Words" can
be furnished at the Office of Publication, price 25
ecnts each. 0"A11 persons subscribing to House-
hold words through any Association or Bookseller,luust look to them for their supply of the work.

"""''Mi XlkCUCltltJ A. BRADY,June 23. K(J. 125 Nassau St., N. Y.

1 TVTOTICE, The undersigned having been ap- -
. pVIUlCU VinUUIlfclCD , r, Jr. iij 111 I u tfVUUSUU.

(formerly of Pike township, Clearfield county.)
a lunatic, notifies all pcrsous having claims to pre-
sent tbem or being indebted to pay to his Attorney
L. J. Ciana. Esq., Clearfield, or
June 30. '58. CALEB G UYER, Tyione. Pa.

LIST OF JURORS, for August Term. 1858,
on 3d Monday, the 10th day.

CRASO Jl BOBS.

John W. Irvin, Morris township.
Isaac Rothroch, Boggs township.
Josiah Evans, Curwensville boro'.
Austin Kline, Woodward township
Benjamin F. Dale, Pike township.

ChestA. Curry, township.
Oliver Westover,
William Tucker,
Peter Labor de. Union tewnship.
John W. Uollopctcr, u
Alexander Reed, Lawrence township.
Henry Aughinbaugh, u. i

Jackson Patch in, Burnside township.
Josiah Spencer, Penn township.
S. B. Row. Clearfield borongh.
Henry Whiteside, Beccaria township.
John Wooldridgc, Bradford township.
John H. Gcarbart,
Joseph Thompson, Graham township.
Junes Parsons, Decatur township.
John P. Hoyt. Ferguson township.
Luther Barret,
Joseph McCully, Jordan township.
George EUingcr, Biady township.

TRAVERSE JURORS.
William Albert, Bradford township.
Francis Graham, jr.
William Bridgens, Karthaus township,
Hugh McGonigal.
Robt. Patterson, jr. Jordan township.
John Carlisle, Brady township.
Jeremiah Krincr,
Peter Shaffer,
John H. Syler,
John J. Weaver,
Vincent Tonkin, Burnside township.
Abraham Yingling,
John McCullough, Sr.
George Atcheson,
William Wall, Penn township.
Moses Owens, '
William S. Spencer,
John S. Rnnlc, Decatur township.
Isaac Croircll, 44 4.

John Shaw. 44 44

Geo. W Shimmcl, of II., Boggs township.
Peter Gcarbart, 44

Ira Sabins. Bell township.
Moses Miller. 44 ..
Thomas A. McGhec, 44 44

Warren W. Bell, Ferguson township.
John Henry. 44

Thomas II. Forcce, Graham township.
James E. Watson, 4 44

Samuel Spiticr. 44 44

Alexander Murray, Girard township.
Alexander Irwin, 44 4;

Miles Davis, Beccaria township.
C. Bikclman, Covington township.
Andrew S. Tozer, Chest township.
Wm. Ten Eyck, Curwensvillo boro1.
John Irvin, 44 44

James B. Caldwell, jr. Pike township.
David Miller,
Simon Thompson,
ieorgo Ross,

Miles Pelton, Morris township.
David F. Etzwciler, Clearfield boro".
George Thorn, 44 4.

Ellis Irwin, Goshen township.
Alfred M. Smith, Lawrence township.
Zach Ogdcn. 44 44

Conrad G inter. Woodward township.

nMRlAL, LIST, FOR AUGUST TERM. ISiS,
J-- commencing on 3d Monday, the 16th day.

Leonard A Moore, vs Alice Dale,
Patchin, vs Lamborn,
Bloom, vs Bloom.
Gnllahcr, vs Mehaffey,
MFarlin, vs Best,
Hinds. vs Mason,
Drauckcr, vs Hartshorn,
Feltwcll A. wife, VS Mehaffey, et al,
Wilson"s Ex'rs, vs Mehaffey. ct al,
Sell noil's heirs, vs Julian (Sense,
Cad bury & wife, vs" Adams, ct al,
S. Crow, e.t al. vs John Ovcrdorf,
Abbess, vs Caldwell.
Mitchell. vs Pennington,
Patton, to use vs Ellis, ct al,
Coal t Lumber Co. vs Pennington,
Sabin, vs McUhec,
Pasmore, vs Bloom,
Irvin"s heirs, vs McMasters,
Cooper, vs Kelly,
Bloom. vs Mctihccs,
Geddes & Marsh. vs Pennington,
Same vs Same,
M'Kee, vs Bloom,
Best, vg McFarlin.
Houtz, vs Irish A Hinds,
Corueford, vs Pfoutz,
Jones, ct al, , vs Hurtles, et al,
Riddle, vs Swan.
Askey, vs Stevenson,
Curtin, vs Karthaus,
Carson, vs llurd.
Taggart. vs Michaels Worrell,
lsraucner, vs ieylcr,
Carlisle, vs Kremer,
Karthaus, vs Lutz.
Hurxthal, vs Karthaus,
Irvin. vg Flcmming,
A Ferguson, va McFarlin,
Spalding Fulton, vs Armstrong&G amble

, jtaii at Co., vs Jerry Uaines,
Long, vs Knarr,
Sechlcr, vs " Rodkey,
Patchen, vs Carson,
Pntchen, vs Knarr,
Morgan, va Smith A Bycrs,
Morgan. vs Shoff, ct al,
Kerlins, vs MeGarvey,
Clark, vs French,
Lloyd. vs Rowland,
Merrcll, vs Blanchard,
Hile, vs Cunningham,
Wilson, vs Long,
Patchin, va King,
Uong. vs Reams
McBrido, va Michaels & Worroll.
Gilleland, vs McGhccs,
Patton, vs Bilgcr,
Hoover, va French,
Taylor, vs Flinn,
Jlollopctcr. vs Patton.
Jas. Irvin & Co. vs D. F. Smith,
Craven, vs Bloom.
Sonkin, vs Langdon,
Crans, vs Cardon,
Spencer, vs Owens, ct al,
Leonard, vs Ardrey & Potter,
Brubaker, vs Coder,
Same, vs Same.
Mulson, vs Priced
Wive, vs Feltwcll l Ames.
Leonard, vs Welsh.
Sny'p'-- . vs Peirce's adm'rs,
Langdon, vs Sou kin.Wn, ts Ooodfeilow,
Thompson, vs Leonard,
Thompson, vg Mays,
McKcc, va Bcycrs. ct al,
Groe, ts King,
Hegarty Jfc McCully vg Beyer & Green,
Galer, vs Dickinson,
Dunlap, yg Beyers,
Lutz, vs Barrett,
Fiscus. vs Beyers, ct al,
Bush, vs Same,
Kline, - vs Same,
Stott. vs Same,
Cathcart, vs Same,
Cathcart, vs Snmc.
Chase, vs Same,
Stirk, vs Same,
Bex, vg Wise,
Becms, ys Leonard,
Rowles, yg Beyers, et al,
Henderson. va Same.
Potter, et al, vs Lorain, et al,
Bloom, yg Bloom,
Irvin, yg Gibbon,
Barmoy, yg Hugnott,
MCrackinAPaulhnmsvs Gibbon.
Wood. Bacon & Co, ts Montelius, & Co.
June 30. GEO. WALTERS. Pt'.

OLOTHING. A general assortment of ready,
iust received anil hiwhaJ .tNovember 25. WM. F. IRWIN'S.

LIQUORS. A lot of choice and common
hand and for sale cheap for cash by

Clearfield, Pa. THOS. RORTttS
CJUGAK. White and Brown Fngar to be had at

AIL ROAD IIOUS E, CORNER OFIt Main and White Streets. BR00KYILLE, Pa
Feb24. R. R. MEANS, Proprietor.

1 Qr ACRES OF LAND, on the Erie Turn
J.iwVr pike, about 7 miles west of Curwensville.
and 135 ACRES OF LAND, adjoining the same,
will be sold on accommodating terms. The land
lies well, is all susceptible of cultivation, and is
well covered with choice pine timber suitable for
shingles, sawing or square timber. A saw mill
near by. Apply to L. J. CRANS.

inar'25 Clearfield.

IOR SALE, THE FARM occupied by John
Wiley in Ferguson township, containing

106 acres, 30 acres cleared ; house, barn and other
buildings thereon erected.

ALSO, 50 acres of land or the timber thereon,
situate in Pike township within one and a half
miles of the river on a good road to haul.

For further description and terms apply to
L. J. CRAXS.

May 20, 1357. Clearfield.

GULICII & DENSER, wonld respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that tbey have entered into
in the
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS,

and keep constantly on bands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfast, and Centre Tables, Sewing,

Writing, and Wash-Stand- s, Mahogany, and
Common Bedsteads ;

Mahognny nnd Cane-bottom- Chairs, Bureaus,
Sofas. Lounges, Ac. Ac.

Coffins made and funerals attended on the short-
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
accompanyments.

House Painting done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- s, same as formerly occupi

cd by John Gulich, mcarly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN tll'LICH.

May 22, '55.-l- y. DA XIEL BE XX EIl

OP ROBINS'REMOVAL DEPOT.
Thomas Robins' having removed his Book nnd

Dru Store to the Store Room formerly occupied
by Kioliar'l Shaw .t Son. one door West of the
"Mansion House," where ho is prepared to accom-
modate his former customers and the public gen-
erally, with evcryihing in his line. Having late-
ly added a general assortment of Groceries to his
foruiar stock, he is now prepared to accommodate
all who uay favor him with a call, with
COFFEE, SUGAR, TEA, MOLASSES, Ac , ic.

Also, trith.
BOOKS OF ALL KINDS AND STYLES,

Stationary.
FANCY ARTICLES AND CONFECTIONARIES,

Tobacco and Cigars,
DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE-STUFF- TAINTS,

Chemicals, ., c, Jfc.
Among his stock will be found Histories, Biogra-
phies, Sketches. School Books, Poetical, Scicntic,
Mechanical, Medical and Law works ; the latest
publications always on hand or procured to order;
all the Magazines furnished monthly, at publish-
ers priecs; fancy and common letter paper; plain
and ruled cap paper; perforated paper; note pa-
per; fancy and common envelopes; blank Deeds;
a great variety of Steel Pens; common and fancy

pencils. Ac. Ac. Ac, which he will sell
at the most reasonable prices.

His stock of Drugs, Medicines, Dye-stuff- s. Paints,
itc. is large and well selected ; among which are
Calomel, Blue Mass, Cjnininc. Morphia. Red Pre-
cipitate ; Rhubarb, root and pnlvcrizcd ; Rochclle
and Epsom Salts; Cream of Tartar. Sulphur. Sen-
na, Pink Root, Sup. Carbonate Soda. Tartaric d.

Sulphate of Zinc : Liquorice, Co umbo and
Gentian root; Logwood, Oil Vitriol, Btie Vitriol,
Copcras. Alum. Red Lead. Prussian Blue, Chrome
Green and Yellow, Vermillion, Terra do Sienna,
and in fact a general assortment.

He has also a fine lot of Ladies'" Gold Breast
Pins, Ear Drops, Finger Rings. Ac. Also, Watch
(iuards and Keys. Penknives. Hair oils; Hair,
Reading. Fine nnd Pocket combs. Tooth-pick- s. Ra-
zors and Strops, Padlers' Silk, Pearl powder, Fan-
cy Soaps and Perfumery a great variety.

Also. Prunes. Figs, ltaisius. Almonds, Pea-nu- ts

and Filberts; Candies a general assortment; Cin-amo- n,

Cloves. Pepper, and other spices; Blacking,
and Spool Cotton ; the most popular Patent Med-
icines of the day ; all of which will be sold at the
very cheapest rates.

Call and examine the stock and judge for vour-selve-s.

IjfSPiriy ?Ii?MA!L KX1BINS.

HO! YE HUNGRY AND THIRSTY !
The appeasing of hunger and the quench-

ing of thirst, is a matter that has attracted the at-
tention of many wise heads in various agesot the
world. What conclusions they have arrived at,
and what theories they have propagated, it is need-
less to mention here. In these latter daysmen
have conceived the idea that tho "inner man" can
be at least bountifully supplied by means of res-
taurants. With this laudable purpose in view,
and a desire to gain a livelihood, the undersigned
has fitted up an elegant saloon in the basement of
Merrell A Carter's new building on Second Street.
Clearfield, Pa. One of tho rooms is neatly furn-
ished with carpets, stands. Ac, and is designed for
the accommodation of ladies. He has had consid-
erable experience in the business, and thereforeflatters himself able to render satisfaction. During
the summer he will constantly keep on hand thchest
quality of tee Cream and Cakes of various kinds.
He will also keep a large stock of Candies, Nuts,
Oranges. Lemons. Figs, Dates. Prunes. Raisens,
and fruits of all kinds generally kept in such an
establishment. Sardines. Spiced Oysters. Bologne
Sausage, Crackers. Boiled eggs. Ac, can be hail at
all times. Also. Ale and Lager Beer. Cider,

all kinds of Summer drinks; together
with a large assortment of Cigars and Tobacco.
The public are respectfully solicited to extend a
noerai patronage, nnd to call in and try the nrti
clcs on hand. june2 R. B. TAYLOR.

CHOICE OF GIFTS!J Hereafter every purchaser before pur-
chasing his books has his own
CHOICE OF GIFTS AT RAN NETSCHOICE OF GIFTS A T KANNEVSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT KANNEY SCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RANNEVSCHOICE OF GIFTS AT RA.XNESCHOICE OF GIFTS AL IIANNEVSjiiuich UI-- - GIFTS AT ItANNErS

Great American Gift Bool House.
No. 2:t BraaJmn,. 1'.where the gifts, consist! rig of Jcirelry, c, and

.tfr jrvm is cents to 1 iro J 1 11 wireddollars, are always on exhibition, in ample Show
Cases. Our New Descriptive Catalogue, contain-
ing a large variety of Books in every department
of Science and Literature, (all of which are sold
at regular publisher's prices.) and explaining OUR
NEW AND ORIGINAL SYSTEM of allowing eve-
ry purchaser his oirn choice of gifts, and setting
forth unequalled inducements to Agents, will be
sent, post paid, to any individual on application.

Address. A. RANNEY. Agent,
July 7, 1853-0- No. 29.1 Broadway, N Y.

rrio justices of the peace Just
JL printed and for sale at the Raftsman's

Journal office, a lot of superior blanks, to wit:
Blank Subpoenas. Blank Executions,
Blank Summons', Blank Marriage certificates
Judgment Notes, with and without waiver.

SCHOOL DIRECTORS are informed that
can be supplied, at tho Raftsman sJournal office, with Blank Articles of Agreement

with teachers, and School Orders.

DOLE'S PATENT ll, for sale, or
gummed to orde, by

Clearfield, June 9. MEKRELLjfc CARTER.

GRAIN CRADLES. A fcw"orFeercr s grain
for salo by MERRELL A CARTERJn'y l5- - Clearfield.

0LwrvFsErWI,.IS??Y VBttANDY' GIN Md
cheap cash store of

aPr3 R. MOSSOP. ,

("tOSSTABLES can be supplied with Blank
t the Raftsman's Journal office. Clearfield.

T UBS AND BUCKETS.- - --A variety just recciy-W-
ed and for sale at F.IRWIN S.

HARpWARE. A large assortment just rccciv-e- aand riT.fnoT ami r 1 i

November 25- - wf v ifiwrv
LOT OF PRIME UAC0N CO hand and forsale by W. F. IRWIV

W ILLU.V BASKETS. A lot on hand amTTr
eaie by Noy25 WM. P. IRWIN.

ii o i' n k , cokn orClearfield STREETS. CLEAR-- 1

FIED, PA. The undersigned would respectfully
inform his friends and tho travelling pnblie in
general, that he has taken the above house, (for-

merly known as the Hemphill Hotel.) and. that
the house has been recently refitted, inrproved
and newly furnished ; that extensive
has just been completed; and that he is pre-
pared to accommodate all who may give him
a call iu the most pleasing and agreeable nanncr.
He is amply provided with everything to render
his house a desirable stopping place, and will
endeavor to entertain his guests in a manner that
cannot fail to give the fullest satisfaction. The
house is situated in a pleasant and quiet part of
the town, and no expense or attention will be spa-
red to make it one of the best houses in the county.
A liberal patronage is respectfully solicited. His
bar will be supplied with an assortment of choice
liquors. tjune2-'03- 1 H. II AYS MORROW.

FLEMING HOTEL, (FORMERLY KNOWN
AS THE GOOD IXTENT,)CURWEXS 1 LLE,

Clearfield County. Pa. The subscriber begs leave
to inform bis old customers and the publie gene-
rally that he has recently taken the above well-kno-

stand, and that he has entirely refitted and
refurnished it in a style adapted to the age. and
the wants of the entire travelling community.
HIS TABLE will always be provrded with every
luxury the markets and surrounding country will
afford. HIS BAR will be supplied with the choi-
cest wines and liquors. HIS STABLES, which
arc the best and most commodious on the road
within a day's travel, will always be in charge of
careful and attentive hostlers In short, every
department of his establishment will be supplied
with all the comforts and conveniences the weary
traveller coul.l desire. WM. A. MASON.

Curwensville. June 2. 1833.

REMOVAL. JOSHUA S. JOHNSON,
MA KFit,

has removed his shop to the new building of John
Troiitman. on Market street, where he will keep
on hand or manufacture to order, (of superior
finish.) every variety of Household and Kitchen

F TJ II X I T U II K,
such ns Tables. Bureaus, Safes, Stands Cupboards,
Sofas. Bedsteads. Ac, of every style and variety,
which he will dispose of at cheap rates ns any

establishment of the kind in the county.
Call and examine his furniture, and judge for

yourselves of its quality and finish.
CHAIRS of all kinds on hand or made to order.
He is also proparcd to make COFFINS to order,

on the shortest notice, and will attcud funerals
with a hearse, when called npiin.

JOSHUA S. JOHNSON.
Clearfield, Ta., December 17, 1355.

MANSION Pa.HOUSE,
The undersigned respectfully announces to the

public that he has leased the above Hotel in Clear-
field borough, and that he is prepared to accom-
modate all who may favor him w ith their custom,
(lis house is commodious and convenient, nnd his
tabic shall be supplied in tho best manner possi-
ble. No effort will be spared to render general
satisfaction. By strict attention to business, nnd
to th5 w ants and comfort of his guests, he expects
to secure a liberal share of patronage.

febll-'5- 7 PAX. M. WEAVER.

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
JOHN S. A A. G. HOYT,

Having entered into partnership in the above bu-
siness, at the end of the new bridge. 11 miles

Clearfield borough, are prepared to do all
kinds of work in their line on the shortest notice
and most reasonable terms. JOHN S. HOYT,

A. ii. HOYT.
N. TJ. All kinds of country produce and hides

taken in exchange for work. June 2.'i. 1H38.

X7"AGON - MAKING. THE undersingned
T T would annonnec that they manufacture

Waggons of all descriptions. Buggies. Sleds, Ac. at
their shop in New Salem. Brndy township. Clear-
field county, w hich they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates a can be purchased elsewhere They res-
pectfully solicit a share of patronage.

CAMBRIDGE .1011 NSTON,
Octl-;5r-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

RE yi O V A L . The undersigned notifies
old enstomers and the public that he has

removed his BLACKSMITH SHOP to his new
building a few doors south of the shop he former-
ly ocenpied, where he is prepared to do on the
shortest notice any work in his line of business.

April 15, 1857. JC0B SHUNKWEILER.

JAMES B. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWED
SQUARED TIMBER, SHINGLES.

BOARDS. Ac. is prepared to fill, on the shortest
notice, all orders for articles in his line of busi-
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can be Tiro-cur-

in the county.
Grahampton. Clearfield Co., Jan. 21, 1S.R

THOMAS G. SNYDER,
Lumber. Shingles. SquorcTim-ber- .

et cetera. KYLERTOWN, Clearfield Co.. Pa.
July 1. 1Hj7. tf.

SCHOOL BOOKS. Sanders" Readers; Mitchells'
and Atlas and Primary ticogra-phy- ;

Websters" Dictionary, large and small : Pa so
on Teaching; Green's. Kirkham's, nnd Bullion s
Grammars; Davics", Smith's. Emerson's and Pike's
Arithmetics: Davics Algebra ; Sanders' and Sar
gcant's Spellers. tc, at the -- Corncr 'tore.
Curwensville. may 2:". ISiS. WM. 1 KVIX.

ADIES' DRESS GOODS. Gighams. Challies.Ji Lawns. Lawn robes. Brilliants. Shawls and
Mantillas, latest styles, at the store of

May 21. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

gTIAST STEEL MILL.AND CROSS CUT SAWS.
KJ of the best qualities, made by Disston. for
saio oy WM. IRVIN.

Curwensville, May 2il, 1S'3.

X ATEST style Bonnets, trimmed nnd un trimmed
M-- M ana bonnet trimmings, artificial flowers. Ao
atthestoroof WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

ENGLIS1I and country Blister. Shear, Spring
anu vasi cieci. at the 'corner.

may26. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

WELL selected stock of Summer Clothing,
J- - jiisi rccciveu nnii xor sale ov
maylfi. WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

A NEAV LOT of Mackerel and Herring received
riL at the store of WM. IRVIN.
Curwensville. June 30. 1858.

rilUIRTY-hour- . Eighty day. weight, spring and
JL alarm clocks, very cheap at the store of

rnap::: wai. uu I A. Curwensville
I0FFEE. Sugar nnd Molasses, by the Ens and

jmrici, jor saie ni ine cneanest sinm
roaJ2r- - WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

ALL of Jayncs' Family Medicines. Hair Dye
Ac, to be had at the corner.

May 2ft. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

COTTON and Woolen carpets, floor oil-clo- th andcovers, at the slore of
ay26- - WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

AFRESH supply of Groceries, just received
chcan. whulosulo........ ......n.i ...--' ' 1 a v 44 4 4. Hithe "corner store. ' Curwensville. i..n :w

NEW Two Horse Waggon, for sale at the eor--
- vuiHcnynie, oy IV 31. 1KVIN.

j ACKEREL and Herring at the corner store of
I ,U. I ll rnm..,:n." nuuji mo.

PLOUR, Bacon, Salt. Rye. Corn and Oats, for
WM. IRVIN, Curwensvillo.

NAILS, Glass, Paints and Oils, at reduced prices
WM. IRVrv" ' " ' w ;ua, 44 443.

BAR IRON, assorted, for salo at the 'corner by
may2J. WM. IRVIN, Curwensville.

SMOOTHING, Jack, Sash. Fore. Bead and Matchby WM. IRViv n n- - VUI W DC.

GRIND Stones and fixtures, and chain pumps
- --v Ji.iiiu.i.y.iirircnttiue, .

SPANISH Solo Leather, for sale at tho store of
WM. IRVIN. Curwensville.

DOUGLAS fc SHERWOODS" new expansion
at tho "corner store." Curwensville.

cALL at the store of WM. IRVIN, if you want
to buy good and cbaap summer Clothing.

PROFESSION A L,

D O. CROTCH, PHYSICIAN. Office in Cur- -
wensville. May 14, 1S5C tf

I JACKSON CRANS. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
i Clearfield. Ptnu.'a.

Office adjoining his residence, on Second Street.
Oleartield. August 1. 1855.

RJ. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Clearfield. Pa. Office for the present in

the eastern end ef County Buildings.
Clcarficld. May ! I858.-t- f. '

JB. M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAY .
Clearfield. Prnn'a.

Practices in Clearfield and adjoining counties.
Office in new brick addition, adjoining the resi-
dence of James B. Graham. Angust 1. IS55.

& TEST:LARRIMER ATTORNEYS AT LAif-,-
Will atf,nri ti.ncnnM V all Intra! anil r,ftif.r liu-- .

siness entrusted to their care'iir-Clearficl- d and ad.
--oining counties. ClearSeld, Aug.6.1S56.

JAS. H. LARRIVER. I. TEST.
. , ... ,W V T ra K. Krfsrr, icnaers nis prorcyyionai r--

vices to the citizens of Clearfield andf vtcttii- -
t V licSlilrnC tin Sepnn il ctHtft nr,Twilt f fl 44 flrf
r. r i.... i "i. i rIII.. V4 va.ns.ll 1.I.UP. UliriC kin V .1 1J KJC lUyiik
unless absent on professional business. .

Clearfield. May 14. lSjfi 3m.

riiiiu.j..nixixi.(H un, aihpi;.m-;- y atJL LAW and DISTRICT ATTORNEY. Clearfield,
Pa., may bo found at bis office in Shaw's Row,
f .1 . . ... v... Ar l. A . A f : 1 1 ,, t. i

. .rlvl'"' - ' ,i p
ness nnd accuracy. Feb. 13 ly.

DR. B. F. AKLEY, PHYSICIAN,
Graham ton, Clearfield- Cmnty. Pa:.

tenders his professional services to the inhabitants
of rahamton and surrounding country he caa
at all times be found at his Office, directly oppo-
site Mr. J. B. Graham's store, when not profrs.
"""""J v "o"S- - lM"- - --J-

U K TEE T IIYO TAKE CARE OF THEM !!

DR. A. M. HILLS, desires to announce to hii
inenus ana patrons, mat be is now Uevoting all or
his time to operations iu Dentistry. Tboe drcir
ing hisscrviccs will find him at his office, adjoining
his residence, at nearly all times, and always u
Fridays and Saturdays, unless notified otbcrwua
in the town papers the week before.

N B. All work warranted to be satisfactory.
Clearfield, Pa., July 22. 1S57.

PW. BARRETT, JUSTICE OF Til If
Lutbcreburg. Clearfield county. Pa.,

will attend promptly to all business entrusted t
him. mar25-- tf

AMBROTYPES. P. C. PURVIANCE.
Chemistry, tiallery

at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Merrcll A Carter's Tin-wa- re establishment. Clear-
field. Pa. 5' Days of operation: Friday ami
Saturday of each week junelS55

JOSEPH PETERS, JUSTICE OK Til
CURWENSVILLE. Clearfield Coun-

ty. Pa., One Door Ea.it of Mouleliuie Ten Eyei 's
Store. All business entrusted to him will La
promptly attended t4. and all instrument of wriV-in- g

done on short notice. April 7. 1855.

Ijilabrlpljia bnrrfisrmrnfH.

NS. LAWRENCE'S NEW PAPER.
PRINTERS' CARD AND ENVELOPE

Warehouse. No. 405 Commerce Street. PhiUdil-phi- a.

fiCaflh buyers will find it for their iuter-c- st

to call. January 6. Js5S-l-y.

CONRAD A WALTON, 255 Market Street Phil
Importers ami Dealers in Hard-

ware. Iron, Nails. Ac, Ac They respectfully in-
vite the people of Clearfield, to continue their fa-
vors. Aug. J ,ls55.-l- j.

AVISE'S CHEAP WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE, No. 12 North Second Street, (oppo-

site, the Mount Vernon House.) Pphiladelphta. .

Hold Lever Watches, full jewelled. 18 K. cases.
Silver Lever do., do.; Silver Lepine. do.: Quartier;
Hold Spectacles, Silver do.; Silver Table Spoons,
Silver Desert do. ; Silver Tea do. ; Gold Pens and
Gold Cnscs; tlold Pens and Silver do.: together
with a variety of fine Gold Jewelry, Gold Curb
Guard and Foo Chains. All goods warranted U
be as represented. Watches and Jewelry, repair
ed in the best manner.

Also. Masonic Marks, Tins, Ae., made to ordor..
N. B. All orders sent by mail or otherwise

will be punctually attended to.
His motto is: -- Small Profits and Quick Sales.
Philadelphia, April 25, 1S55.

"JVEVy AND CHEAP GOODS The undar--
XV signed has just received and is now opening
at the -- Corner Store." Curwensville. a freh sup-
ply of Summer Goods, among which may be found
a great variety of Ginghams. Chintz. Lawn. Bril-
liants, Organdus Challies. Summer wool-Wlnin-

and ladies' dress goods of all descriptien. Alo.a choice assortment of Mens' wear. Linens. Checks,
Tweeds, Cassiineres. Ac. . WM. I It WIN.

Curwensvillo. June 39.1358.
riAAKE NOTICE ! TAVERnH KeYpeK3
X and the public, that Gro-- s A Knnkrl. whoU

sale Grocers Canal Street Wharf, Harrisburf,
have on hand a large lot if Liquors at reduced
prices, by the barrel or otherwise, to suit ps- -
viim. w.--. vir kji uc iiuiowingPure Brandies New England Rum.

Old Rye Whiskey, Lisbon Wine,
Domestic Brandies, Pure Holland Gia.
Monongahela Whiskey Rectified Pitts.WhUkey
Blackberry Brandy, Port Wine.
Peach Brandy. Maderia Wine.
Lavender Brandy, Pure Holland Gin.Cherry Brandy, Domestic Gin,

WbiMkey, And other Liquors.
" (,(s!tr'll TlirA rtiamnii.n. 1 - 4 - 4. -

Lir-Ord-
ers promptly attended to.

GROSS A KUNKEL,
Wholesale Grocers.

Canal Street Wharf, between Walnut and State
Streets. Harrisburg. Pa. Martf).'5vl v.

MARBLE Y
1
A It D,

ISAAC BERLIN, would' inform the- -,
citizens of rio.irfi..lil I,. : . . "ed to furnish MARBLE WORK of all kinds,such as Monuments. Box-tcmb- s. Tomb-table- s HeadStones, and all kinds of tJravo Yard work, on thoshortest notice, neatest styles, and cheapest ratesALSO, building work, such as Marble Lintels amil)oor Steps. Brown stone Platforms. Base Coursemdow Sills and Caps, door steps. Ac. Headstones of all kinds and patterns. Work deliveredto all parts of the county. ISA KC BERI IV

Tyrone City. Dee. 23. 1857.

O US Q U E II A N N A HOUSE.
- j vi me r.xcnange Hotel.1 hihpsburg, having taken the above house, situatein the cast end ot the Borough ot Curwensville.on the bank of the Snsquchanna River, wonld res,

pectfully announce to the travelling puhlic thathe is fully prepared to aceommqd.tte stranger;
and all others who may favor hwi with a call.I he house is new, well finish eiL largo and com- -'modulus, ard travels will find every convenieneo"

j ""in vuiuiun. yiinpio piniiun 9 -
tached to the premises DAVID JOHNSTON;

Curwensville, February 17, 1858.

VERNON- - HOUSE, LUMBER CITY.
CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PA. The under-

signed notifies the public that he has opened out"
the above named house, and that he is wcIX pre-
pared to accommodate all who may fa,,-o- hiixC
with a call. The house is three stories hih i7
commodious and well furnished, and no pains willbe spared to render satisfaction to guests HiaBar is always supplied with choice liquors of aH"1
kinds. There is plenty of stabling connected withthe house. He solicits a share of public patron.

i?e. L. W: TFV rl rtLumber City, April 2U lS58-3ra-p-
d.

JCURr)esL C TANKERS AND,PevUU, Clearfield Co., Pa.

CajulVlTis5r- Mt-


